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House Considering the Army Re

Organization Bill.

chasing a supply of bread. They became
frightened at something and both teams
ran away. One ot the teams ran Into a
telephone post and knocked the post down
considerable damage being done aa the
wlrea were scattered across the street.
Some little children had narrow escapes
but fortunately the teams were stopped
before anyone was killed.

t he territory tor rears. The Inaa. how
ever, was small considering the severity
THE LEGISLATURE.
of the storm. The winter rana-ara In
excellent condition, and sheen men are
looking forward to a prosperous year.
Divine Dies Mr. Bcnuster elates that Charles D. Ke yes. Governor Otero Signs the Bil
the Apache Indian agent, died last week.
Illness.
Creating Otero Connty.
and the remains were shipped to Ken
lucky ror burial.
e

Denver's

Famous

After Protracted

Aa
Raanal.
Amendment Adopted Reducing Force
Floyd Whltson'e orchestra returned Fnrlons Storm Raglnc In the Moun
at President's Discretion.
tains of Colorado.
from WInslow Saturday night, where they
furnished music for the ball given by the
Locomotive
Firemen on Friday night.
The firemen were obliged to take np a Traffic Stopped and Great Sarrerlnr and
Lou of Life Hard.
collection to pay the musicians, for the
reason that Kerry, the master ot the
lodge there, skipped out on the night of
MDUlt AFFRoriUTIOll BILL
COLB
It TBI RORTI.
January 24. taktng with him f?M col
le'ted from tickets and due, lie left a
Washington, Jan. 30. Tha hoaae
Hla present
wife and four children.
Denver, Jan. 30. Rev. Myron WInslow
whereabouts are unknown, but he la be Reed, pastor of the Broadway Temple.
eoimlilniitlon ot the army
bill under agreement that It lieved to be In Old Mexico.
and formerly pastor ot churches In Mil
Ui bill waa eoruolotad
under the
waukee, Indianapolis and other places In
Notlna.
Art mlnnt rule, the time to morrow be
The annual meeting ot the non the east and south, died thia morning
fore I o clock would be derated to ceneral Sectarian
Benevolent
Association after a protracted Illness, following the
debate. Thia arrangement waa made to will be held
at the rooms of grip. During hla Illness aleep could be
glre the leader ot each aide an oppo- the Public
Induced only by hypnotic Inlluence,
Wednesday,
Library,
rtunity to clone.
Krebruary 1, lnii, at 10:30 a. m, for the which quieted his nervonness.
The flrnt amendment offered today purpose ot
Reed waa 03 yeara old, served to the
electing officers for the en
waa that of which committee had given
suing term and transacting each other civil war aa chaplain, as esptaln In a
notice authorizing the president to enlist business a, may come
before the aeeocla Michigan regiment, and later as General
only ality men to a cavalry troop and
Thomas' chief of scouts.
Mrs. W. W. McClklun,
tion.
alxly to an Infantry company. Mareh
President
ft RIOt'S 1TOKM K till HO.
(Kep., Ill ), who offered the amendment
Orand Spa ImI aurprlaa Bala.
aid thia would reiuee the enlleted force
Thai Or-Sanrarlos aart Loaa af
Will take place at our new store room,
to CO.Ono It the president exereUd the
Lira Will Kaanll la CDloraao.
commencing
Monday
morning, January
discretion It conferred.
Denver, Jan. 30. The storm which has
Goods will be sold at prices
Hay (Denj,Va.),of the minority commit- 30, 18IW.
been raging In the, mountains since a
ter, protected that It was Impomlble to per- that will surprise yon. Thia ta done to week ago, with an occasional
la
Inaugurate
our
new
store.
Goods
and again In full blast. There have been
fect the bill on the fix ot the house. Be
prlcea
you.
We are too numerous enowaltdea.
that will surprise
would offer an amendment, he said, to
Come anfi be
have the bill provide only sixty men to bnsytogolnto details.
At Apex, Colo, the wife and two amall
an Infantry company and to cavalry surprised In prices and goods. The flol children ot Wm. Rudolph were burled In
Dry
floods
Knle
company.
den
troop, but gave the president discrea slide aad killed.
tion to increase the number to 115
Hundreds of men who worked almost
I.OVAt. PABAGKAI'IIM.
and 100 respectively, this discretion, how
Incessantly on the South Park line be
ever, only to be erolsed In time of war.
flco. T. Nicholson, passenger traffic tween Conio and Leadvtlle to open the
The amendment offered by Marsh au- manager ot the Santa Ke railway, was road for trsllle, have at last been com
thorizing the president to enlist only on the limited
y
enroute to Los pelled to surrender to the elements. The
elxty men to each cavalry troop. If he so Angeles.
snow Is packed In great drifts In cuts,
desired, was adopted. l)e Aritiond (dem ,
and the wind pllea It in as fast as the
(1. 1). Parrlsh, wife and two children
Mo ), objected to the ainendmniit on the
shovelers can make an opening. Kokomo
Topeka,
registering
from
Kansas,
are
at
ground that the discretionary power
is almost hidden by banks of snow on all
might beeierctsed In the wrong direc- the Grand Central. Mrs. Parrlsh l a sides. The Colorado Midland Is blocked
daughter ot Col. Geo. P. Owen, proprietor
tion. The bill, he contended, should prowest of Leadvllle, and should the storm
vide for only 50,000 men; the president of the brand Central.
keep np at the present fury, great suffer
C.
Judge
II.
Glldersleeve,
a
should take the responsibility of IncreasIng and lose of life will result
The
attoruey
ot Banta Fe, reached the meing It to KO.OOO men. It should not
storm extends along the mountains of
provide for loo,oou men ,and give the tropolis on the limited to day. He la Wyoming and already the lose of stock la
here on business, and expects to return heavy.
president the discretion tofreduce it.
The ridge four miles from Lead
to the capital this evening.
IN THK HKNATE.
vllle la completely Isolated. Fuel and
We ask you to try It, to test It, to com provisions are getting low aod much sufIn the senate. Mason, of Tlllnols.
eented the following providing that the pare It with any butter sold In Alhuquer fering from lack ot necessities must re
secretary or war be directed to furnish que. We know it to be the best butter sult.
for the Information of the senate a state- - made. One trial la all we ask. Price,
Not wheel has moved out ot Como, on
me it of the percentage of our soldiers Sue per pound. Ban Johe Market.
the South Park railroad, for two days
alck and the number of deaths In onr
Mrs. C. F. Blacklngton accompanied Reports from there tell of great loasea to
"
army by reason of sickness caused by the her husband, Sheriff Blacklngton ot So range stock.
climate iu Island where they are quar- corro, to the city last night. The sheriff
The mines about Leadvllle have been
tered, and aet forth when, according to went on to the territorial capital while forced to close down aa no ore can he
the generally accepted
the alckly Mrs. Blacklngton stopped over here, reg moved.
season begins In said Islands. The
n
Istering at the Hotel Highland.
DyaamlttNl
Sara.
was adopted.
Jjonald MoRae, the
Fort Worth, Tex , Jan. 80. Three rob
miner
Allison called tip the ludiaa appropri- who for several yeara was located In
the bers dynamited the safe In the store of
ation bill. This motion was not agree- S in Pedro district and afterward
resided the Kelly Plow company at Longvlew
able to the opponents of American In this city, died at Las Crucea
on last last night. Quite a sum of money was
sovereignty over the Philippines as It Saturday from smallpox. Us was
buried secured. The building was badly shat
would prevent action on the declaratory In that town Saturday afternoon.
tered. One ot the cracksmen waa seri
resolutions prior to the vote on the
ously Injured. Joe Carroll, one of the
Melquiades
Kdmundoand
Baca,
sons
treaty.
Jones (trkansae) and Bacon
Mr. and Mrs. Vicente M. Baca, have robbers captured, was from Joplin, Mo.
urged an early vote on the resolutions of
to th city from attending the
returned
HIIIVKKINU IN THK NOKTII.
which were attucked by Chandler and
of Mrs. Joseilta Chaves at Helen
Carter as attempting to mortgage a funeral
Mrs. Baca and the eldest daughter re sliiruia Haa In Many Slalea and Tain
future congress and mischievously tying
paralura Low.
mained at Belen. Mr. Baca la still sick
our hands as to the Philippines.
St. Paul, Minn, Jan.
with the grip.
below zero at Battletord waa the official
An Alitor
airport.
On Sunday quite a number of people
extreme of temperature in the northwest
Washington, Jan. 30. The senate com- from the city visited Camp
Wbltoomb.
The local record of 20 below was
mittee on Judiciary y
made an ad- namely: Mr. and Mrs. 8. Dauthlrt, Mrs.
the coldest In yeara. Unoillclal reports
verse report on the nomination of Hamil- K. D. Reeves. Mrs. A.
N. Kearn. Mrs. K
gave the temperature aa running down
ton 0. Kwart to be t'nitml States district K. Warden, Miss Minnie
Warden, Miss to
r2 below at Rat Portage.
judge for the western district of North Belle Porter, Miss Georgia
Kellogg
ULIZARU IN KAN&Ad.
Carolina. An effort will be made In the MeesrH. Brooks, Uouthlrt, Gardner, Wen
Topeka, Kan, Jan. 30.
senate to have Kwart continued notwith ner, arrell and Wilson.
If the tall ot
snow continues, accompanied by
standing the adverse report.
The limited came in from the north strong a wind aa has
been blowing since
to day, nnder the supervision of Con morning, Kansas
Will Klrt Uuarlra.
railroads
will be prac
Milwaukee, Wis., Jan.
Mil- ductor Oder, and
there waa aboard tically at the mercy ot the storm by
waukee Journal today says It can be eighty-sevepassengers, all but five for night. The auow
drifted rapidly, filling
positively stated that Joseph V. Qiiirlra California cities. The five were Strang
the cuts along the railroads. Reports
will be the next United States senator era and left the train at this station. received
atate that the storm Is practl
from Wisconsin, succeeding John L. This is the first trip, for a week, that oally
confined to the state. The temper,
Mitchell, whose term expires March 4. Couductor Oder has made on account of
ature Is hovering near the zero mark
The nomination will probablr be made an Injured right foot.
Tt.e blizzard seems to be extending In. a
by acclamation, this evening, at Madison
Albuquerqueans are to have a rare westerly direction. It promises to reach
In the republican caucus.
treat. Mrs. Blukley has been successful the eastern portion ot Colorado before
In securing one of the greatest grand night.
Fire la I'ltlabar;.
(iTOHMINU I.N OHIO.
Pittsburg, Jan. 30. A six story build- opera singers In the lnlted States,
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 30. The worst
ing on Pennsylvania avenue, occupied by Madam Clementine De Yere, to appear in
the New York HIhciiU company and the this city at the Congregational church. blizzard of the winter ta raging In
The mercury Is
La OriwHB Art (Hues company, was dam- February H. She has five artists with her northern Ohio
aged by lire
to the extent of flGO,. equally as fine as herself, and they are hovering around the zero mark. A fine
peustratlng snow Is falling, accompan
ooo.
Heverul fireman were Injured by en route to the Pad Mo coast.
falling glaes, tut will recover.
C. V. Waugh, the popular manager of led by a high wind.
STRIKKS
T. LOl'l.--i TOO.
the local wholesale house of Gross, Black
io.ramrut'a ITopoaal Adotad.
Mo.,
Louis,
St.
30. The blizzard
Jan.
&
well
has
Co,
to
returned
the city from
Paris, Jan.
The chamber of depuhas struck St. Louis. Ten degrees below
ties to day, by a vote of 3lrt to Mt, Us egas, where he attended the aunt
zero to night Is predicted.
adopted the government's proposal to versary banquet of the Las Vegas Kike.
THROl'fiH TUP. HOl'THWKnT.
He
highest
speaks
lu
the
praises
of
the
auhmit to a special committee of the
Kaunas City, Jan. 30, A severe bllz
chamber a bill providing that cases ou royal treatment accorded the visiting
zard broke over
southweet and raged
trial for revision be brought before the Kiks, and states that the Santa Fe rail tlercely to day. the
A high north wind plied
united sections ot the court ot oessatlon. way undoubtedly gave Las Vegas one of up
the suow badly. The temperature
the nM hotels on the road lu the Can- averaged from two to five degrees below
Aaalataut I'ajiuaatrr Urn.ral.
tenada.
Washington, Jan. 30. The president
zeio.
to dav nominated Col.
A NKW ItkPAKTl KB.
B. Carey
Utilnat-- Urala MarSal.
paymaster general, with the rank
Chicago, Jan. ). Wheat -- May, 70 7o;
tk' ,vi - r
IT Tllk
of brigadier general.
July, il VdiJ'tO.
... ..
,11 n .
II ..... I ..
lluidmilnf. iiuuuftj,
wn win
u every
Corn January,
3rf; May,
riillixlil,hlaj Si.il
pair of hit) (iL) m sold In our house.
Ban liirnro, Cul., J.in. :iti The cruiser We have Imd a hmcIu1 kid irluve Hirmit SSl.a.
May,
27c;
Oats January,
Philadelphia sailed for Hamoa to day.
iH'K
htrs for a (hw days teaching our glove
saleslady the proper way of titling gloves.
DilllMn HllllHHay.
. i.uip inr-i- i
it, mt.
nave
. auu
.. . .u.... It. ....I ... r.cuuoiniHi
.1.
.11 OUTYeeterday uiorning two teams belong- jvtu
aliinay MafSat.
lllftllll.
niii.rn mini iu Jliur ft..
All
New York, Jan. 30. Money on call,
TllK KionoMIsT.
ing to Maurice Ortega and Antonio Mon-to- gloves guaranteed.
linufr at 2'ir3 per cent.
a, of loe l.unm, were standing in
Prime merUK THK M.OKIST
front of the Ploueer bakery on First For cut Mowers, palun, feruit, etc., at all cantile paper, V tu'l ' pr cent.
street, while the owners were Inside pur i'mea.
In ks, thk Fuimmt.
Hllaar ana l.xl.
). -- Silver,
New York, Jan.
C'.i'ic;
- firflfl 1111 flrt
Lead, 1 10.
.i, mm,mmmm

Scute Asks for Statement Concerting
Climate la New toeslon.
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I ha Oraait
Jtrj I..t t' las Raaor.
Between I and 1 o'clck Sunday morning. Louis Hauchtx called Lncario Im
ratio, one of the meu employed by Dodd
X L'liipke, out of the Cochttt ssloon and
l.gnt followed.
As Sanchei was tret
ting the worst of the baraaln. he diiIIm!
a razor from his pocket and rut Drlgiido
in me cneea aim throat. Fortunately
for both of the gentlemen the latter cut
Was not ftaan annnoh tt
..rl,...
i.
very eailv have tiroved fatal
uile-n- i
Handier was arrested and brought before
luntlce Crawford on the charm of as
sault with Intent to kill.
Sanchez
entered no denial and he was bound
over to await the action of ths nan
grand Jury and required to furnish $;00
oau.
i wo partners of Manchri, who
came here with him from Mexico a
or
coupie
months ago, were ordered to
leave town by the police.
a man on ins bridge gang was ar
rested last night tor creating
disturbance at the dnot. He furnished a ctwh
hall In the sum of
I0. which be for
feited by falling to appear before Justice
urawroru tins morning.
Two Soanloh editors, of different
political proclivities, hail a fight In a
saloon In this city last night. The
matter was aired before Justice Crawford this afternoon.
The democratic
suitor was fined 10 and the republican
was aiscnargeii.
The man Ho voke. who was arretted a
thort time stro for stealing some tools
from J. T. Jolumton, was arrested again
thts afternoon for stealing a pair of
shoes from O. Oxendlne.
narmnoy lodge No 17. 1. O O. F.. held
a special meeting Saturday night, a
which time Wllmont Booth and August
Johnson received the second and third
degrees. There was a large attendance
of members of the order, including via
I tors from a dnzsn foreign
Jurisdictions.
a most enjoyania lime was passed, especially after the degree work, when re
freshments were disposed of. and short
address from most every one present
iisiensu vo.
Superintendent 1. C. Hibbard was In
the city yesterday. Ha went west nn a
wreck train this morning. A light engine went off the track Id a cut near
Fiaffstaff. Word received from there this
mornlnr at ited that the track had town
cleared and the wreck train need not
come and It then returned to thia city,
Mr lilhbard continuing hla iournev west
on the flyer.
One of the most generous contributors
to the public library Is the t'rvstal lea
company, which furnishes all the Ice
used there free of charge.
Manager
nopsins lasi naiurilay presented Mrs,
Murch, the librarian, with a recelntMd
hill ot
for the Ice used by the library
ilnrtiio IK' iw
J. R. Armljo yesterday received his
postmaster's commission and
he
and PostmartW (irunsMd are at work at
the postotlice making arrangements for
the turning over ot the olllce, which will
probably take place on February 1.
eare general agents for Bednwlek
creamery Gutter In New Mexico and
Arizona, perhaps that s one reason why
we can sell ths highest grade butter
made at 23 cents er pound. Do you
nraiir dan iiiaiK aiAKHKT.
For Sale A buggv In ffood renalr. for
125: also a Colt's magazine rule. 44 call
er, good as new, for $10. Cull or address, 4i8 west Lead aveuue.
Wanted A good team of native hnrsM
Call or address, T. K, 3tw, west Lead
avenue.
C. A. Alllugham, ot Silver City, came
tn from the south lant night. Although
he registers at the Kuropeau, he expects
to cut a "figure," with spura ou, at the
Oreheetrlon hall tomorrow afternoon
and nlgbt. He la a great admirer of
rooeters, and savs that he ran
produce some of the finest Ughtiug cocks
iu me wnoie country.
George Curry, ex territorial senator.
passed down the road for hla home at
Tularosa lait night. The well known
captain of "Rough Riders" was at the
capital In the Interest of the Otero county bill, and states that the lobliylhts,
wiuimu luiiun, uaa no trouuie in pawing
ths bill.
1

high-bre-

d

Santa Fe, N. at.. Jan. 80. Governor
onro has signed the bill creating Otero
county. This makes the nineteenth
county in the territory.
The republicans of the legislature are
holding a caucus this afternoon, discussing various measures of reform.
The council held a aeeslon thia morn
lug. Nailing of special Interest transpired and It adjourned until 10 o'clock
morning.
The hone held a session this morning
and also this afternoon. The caucus thia
afternoon, It la expected, will brlnaabont the passage of several nieded re
form measures and also put a atop to the
Introduction of bills Increasing the public expenditure.
IN CHICAGO.
as,
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Diamonds,

OarraMin.laaa Holatlac ta
tha Sauala.

Watches,
17,T7'
V
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I

J.U I

t LI r

Jewelry.
I

.

I.

Iwclr,

Pailroid Ave.

AlbuqiitTqiK, New Mexico.

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.

II raralauad

Washington, Jan. 30. The president
to day sent the senate the eorresuondebce
on file In the atate department bearing
upon the peace treaty, and It waa read In
today's execntlve aeeslon. One of the
first cablegrams from the Dresldent In

resignation.

t

Agents in New Mexico and Ari
zona (or celebrated Shcdwick cream
ery butter, 25 cents per pound.
Blanch' d Meat Supply Company.

ilUilJiiMilJilllMillilfi

Mpaakar Wright Haalaa.
HAcralnafiljt. f'a! Jan TUi
flnii.ku
Wrltfht. of ths assembly, lias tsnilwrail liia

AgsoU for
McCALL BAZAAR

Tha most No'alde Mimical Kvent lu the
ineiory or Aiuuqiierqus,
THK WORLD RKNOWNKI) PRIMA

a
MME. CLEMENTINE
MERE a
by
Asslnted
a Company of Famous
Ia
AriiHis, win give a
Don A

PATTERNS.
All Pattcraa 10 and 1S
NONE HIGHER
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Ailments

,t..
1110 iiK
iiiiy.

Invite you to examine our stock.

business the
careful attention It deserves,
firing your repairing to us. Thia de
partuieiit Is In the hands of a reliable
shoemaker, and will attend to your repairs promptly. -

Lais-ea-t

133 S.

Bhos Dealer,

Seond St.

ATTKajTIOM.

Headquarters for Railroad Watches

a
a

1a.
m

B

201 Hailroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. If.

MUrUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 46.
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Store In tYn

XdlCKlxtOCl.

Ladies' Under Muslins!

nod ujl Htyloj
m?.r',rlt- -. f'i-

IA)T

Mexico.

Filled Same
Received.

Day

t

ta

SatiJaction Gurantted.

H. E. Nw
FOX,

MAIL ORDERS

THE

i8p8Advance Sale.i899.
Of

a

ta
ta

Watches Sold to Railroad Men
on Easy Monthly Payments.
Fine Watch Work and Artistic
Engraving Promptly Done and

kauts

Ot

Grard Concert Programme

taltKa CAMttrll.

Albuquerque

I
!

structed the commission to demand the
cession ot Luzon island only, of the Philippines, and he told them that full sovereignty should Come with It.

CEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

YUllnr Fruiu llolliriMkk.
A. KrhiirttKr, the well known gnueral
niHrchant at Holluisik, Is In the city for
a few days visiting with his brother, B.
P. HchiiNter. He says that when the
shexp from the Navnjo country wnre te-lutaken to theHalt river valley they en The Leading Jewelry
countered one of the worst storms that Huusc o( tlie Soulbwest.
have been wltueused iu that eeultou of

f

VUl

aMVraV7Maljl

Til a) fBADB THKA I V .

1

and Birthday Gifts.

B. ILFELD & CO.

1

at

We will give your shoe

At Ifi (jold aveuue.
If you are In a
hurry for ttinm have your sitting before
ill o clock in the morning and they will
he iIiiIhIiw! at & o'clobk lu the afternoon.
(.'nine early and late.
W. A. M ill ra.

I

"Keep your eye on our advertisement" and don't forget the
place, last store from corner of Third Street.
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Hraaka aa OatanaMltaanL
Washington, Jan. 30. A careful In
qutryat the war department disoloara
the fact that the president baa taken no
action toward supplanting
General
Brooke by, tieiierat Wood aa governor- general of Cuta and haa no auch Intention.
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Everylhinnr is nearly in shape and we can now give the best
of attention to our patrons.
Look out for some
startlingly Low Trices next week.

e

If you prefer to wear Hhoesof ordinary
linrmnns aim good warm overshors we
have both, If you like shoes ot extra
strength we have those too.

Jll,

g

f:iA,ou.

Chicago, Jan. 30. The mahogany lum
ber yards of J. C. Rayner, and the box
factory of F. C. Austin, burned to day.
causing a loss ot 325,0(io. The fire was
discovered In the lumber yards and
spread to the boarding house ot Mrs.
Smith. The houe was destroyed and
twenty-fivlodgers were driven Into the
street, with the temperature at zero. In
their night clothes.
Ten firemen were on the roof ot Aus
tin's box factory when It caught Ore.
The flames broke through the roof beneath their feet They were forced to
jump to the ground. All escaped without serious Injury. The box factory la totally destroyed. Frank Meyer, a watchman at the Cramer building, ia severely
Injured.
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New Grant Building.
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Warm Feet and Health!
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Mike Toner, one of the best ahna
makers In this section of the country, to
assist Aaron w hits in the work. They Report that General Weed It to be Gov
are now prepared to put up new goods In
craor Gcacral of Cuba Dealed.
the latest styles, and those wishing shoes
made to order will do well to give them a
oiii as iney can aepena noon sett
ra ciicaoo.
to
nam wura.
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There has been such an enormous In. President Sends Senate Correspond
crease ot business at Joe Ball's shoe shop
ence Bearing on peace Treaty.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 30, 1899.
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Military Institute, Jliewell,
0nj for theStfh-ii- l of Mines, Socorro,
f:i.iKK); for the agricultural sub station,
Ar.tec, 11,000; for the agricultural
Las Vegas, tl.axxi; for the agriKoewell, $l,0X.
cultural
The I'nlversity of New Mexico, the
New Mexico Agricultural College and
Mechanic Arts, the New Mexico normal
school at Silver City, the New Mexico
normal school at Las Vegas, the New
Mexico military Institute at Roswell.
of Mines at Sothe New Mexico
corro, and the New M xlcn Insane
re all terrlt jri il Institutions, for
the support and maititt'uance rf which
an annual tax hvy to the amount of 8'4
mills on the dollar In addition to that
provided for other purposes shall be
marie and collected and the product of
such levy shall be distributed as follows:
To the University ot New Mexico, !
mill; to the New Mexico Agricultural
mill;
College and Mechanical Arte,
to the New Mexico Normal school at Sil
ver City, ,' mill; to the New Mexico
mill; to
Normal school at Lm Vegas,
the New Mexico Military Institute at
imwell. i mill; to the School ot Mines
mill, and to the New Mex
at Socorro,
mill.
ico Insane Asylum, Las Vegas,
Provided, that the funds herein pro
vlded shall be used by the above educa
tional Institutions for building, repairs
and other purposes connected with said
Institutions and for their benefit which
may be determined by the boards of re
gents.
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M 414.
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board by gentleman.
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a Large Assortment of FLOOR COVERINGS, compi'ising
all the Lattst Weaves and Colorings in Mcquitte, Velvets,
Wilton Velvet, Hody Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain C.irpets,

O. GIDEON,

J.

Irfili-diT-

lh

1.000 OYSTERS

ahl-In-
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"..

Covtrs, Couch Covers, Curtains and Drapery

Goods we are showing the largest

and our prices are

V

the Lowest.

A thousind pairs of Ladies',
(ientlirmen'a
and Children's
Shoes, odJ lots and broken
linen, on sale at given-awa- y

prices.
4,rc, 75o aml$1.00
Children's Shoes
'4.25
entlemcn's Goodyear Welt
e
Workioc shoes. . , l.ffO
1M5
- Ladies' Fine Dongola IJals, ,

;"?s'ttp'7rw"i-

Tap-Sol-

4.25
2.25
1.25

Ladies Oenuine iurnolioes
Ladies Goodyear Welt Shoes
Ladies' Fine Opera Slippers, all sizes.

Agents in New Mxico and Ari
zona for celebrated Shedwick cream
Peitlers in Family and Fancy ery butter, O cent! per pound.
Blanchard Meat Supply Company.
(Jroceries.

J AS. L. HELL & CO.

W don't chare .nythina iin1N nil
Iwtion 1m niarip, and
collect IiIIIh hiiv
where In tlio I'nltml HtiWs nnd tho I'UI- IpplnaH. Nw Mexico rollHrtlou Agency,
Automatie leiepnone r.ri.

San Jose Market

San Jose Market.

varu-t-

GREEN FRONT SHOE STORE

rw

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan Matting.

no-hu- rt

In Table

Goods.

218 SOUTH SECOND ST RE ET toe0tost Office.

ehlp-meu-

-

First-Clas- s

NEW TELEPHONE NO. 454.

We are Showing for
the Spring Season

-

us. iesies

ibies

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

WE OFFER

Jewelry.

119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

4.

UD1ES

For business buildings and residences fur- Estimates
irished complete and installed
cheerfully furnished.
221 West Railroad Avenue.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

J. POST & CO.,

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

We are also closing out a lot of ODDS and ENDS ia
UNDERWEAR at SO and !3 Cent a (larinent,
soins of which are well worth double the amount.

-

QUIRTS

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

HARDWARE.

one-hal- f

UAH

THE

These goods comprise All Wool Cheviots, Worsteds nnd
Casfimeres, also all remaining Misliits, and we consider them

$2.35

-

118

PER SUIT.

Repairing promptly attended" to
on the shortest notice while
you wait. Hoots and Shoes
made to order and guaranteed.

CHAPLIN,
W113iVl.
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,
N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

MOIITFOKT.
Fl'RK AM) KHKSIl
a Kilt fdgH on your tulilo.
licrtVH nothing imhb lit tuku iim ihiick.
tour bin oi fnri)i'4il lacn auuiMv anr- -

tmltfr

1890

18H

and

Brand
F.G.Pratt&Co.i annro

are receiving tho largest, nicest
WE and
brightest invoice of carpets

l

FANCY GROCERIES

STAPLE and
S14 B.

evor l)rouglit to this city. Tho patterns
are tho latest. Tho goods are tho
best. And the prices are very
low. If you want a carpet call and
examine our stock and get our prices
before buying.

Second St.

Hllliboto
Cteamrry Hatter
jUaal on Kartli.

Ordera
ttolicttrd
htwt UallTary.

CITY NEWS.
! tha baat 6 caul al(ar la to a a
ha
aa tba ioraar."
taka aaa.
Crockery and glaasware. Whitney Co
Whitney
Beat ranges on the market.
1

Ualf

Co.

Attend the mualln underwear sale at

the Kcouomlst.

Best on earth, Gideon Queen cook stove.
south Find street.
Sea It at
Don't fall to have a look at our Tr
dress goods ou bargain tahle. B. Ilfeld
it Co.
If you want aome bHrgalns In dry
The Kconogoods ring up 'phuue No.

WHITNEY COMPANY
HARDWARE,
O RE,I
IT
FURN
CROCKERY,
LAMPS.

mlst.

Just received, fresh Puritan chocolates.
In pounds aud halt pounds, lull Kallroad
veuus.
matting and liuoleum In end
Carpt-ts- ,
bMt variety at May Ac Kalwi's, Mrant
building.
Ladies ueoding a jacket can save Cu
per erut this week by purchaeiug at the
Koonowlttl.
The beet

place for good, Juicy steaks
nd roasts aud all kinds of meaUi, kept
In a first class market, at K lulu worts'.
Don't forget that our store is the last
one from the corner of Third street, lu
the uew III nut building. B. Ilfeld .V Co.
1 have a rjurchaxer for a paying luar- to
nantile business, worth from
r, i jim.
either In Alhuqueruus or the
country J. M. Moore.
The Clulre hotfl, HauU Fe, under the
management of Casemau .V Michael, Is
it la the only hotel
strictly nrst-clala the city boated by sf am, aUluUly

E GOLDEN 1LE
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

STUDIED

PIHERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

1

Agrnu

DBAISBS

putri

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Agents For
--

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OfTICfi

AND SALESROOMS.

ai7-ai-

o

South Second Street.
and HEAVY HAUDWAUR. HVII7 South First Street

unuv chops

UllllK fllW llHltlT tllHIl tliin. I'D IUUK
youriieli miiIIiI ou tlm buttor iuxtitiuli, K't
your tni(iillmi from our Kruoery. our
uutler In alw.y. iremi, iiur aua gin
thw iiriett.
inIkihI In eviry rtwpwt
Our platform 1. nut to liupovrriMli our
cuxUiuierH wllll uikii price, mil 10 seep
ins eiiHttim w have ana to uiiiK new
We put our llgurtM ih
tiy fulr dfulliitf.
low m a llvlun imitlt will p iruilt, anil
)'
niuke our buHtntww pay ly uiukluii It
our ciiHtouier. tu trailo witli iw.

tnvit

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
dat intciil Attention ta Drcscrio
Three recb'
tion compounding.
employed.
tered
pharmacists
B. Ruppe, Corner Second street
land Railroad avenue.
Not la Our Una, Hut
Wa liavo iUHt received on connlijnnient

br a noted iKwt trader out in Arizona
colteotlou ot ludlaii rugn auil blauketH,
wlilcli we believe to tie the moet arllHtlo
ever exhibited here; prli-e- . $1 to D. lu
apertlou liivltl. biruou hteru, the Hull
road avenue oiomier.
Have Vour llurwa ahml,
One of the beet horne ehoers In the
John far roll, ot tmnver, Ih
eouthwtwt,
now enui ovetl at the ulartmiuin biioiw oi
.1. Korl.er .t t'o. and all tluwe havlus
linriuw that need Hhoeluit Hhnuld Kive liliu
a call. The Drill guaraiiUwn liU work to
llret-cll
In every reeiNH't. anil elate
that none left with him to xlnie will
never have trouble with bad feet.
Col. J. Kranoleoo i'erea, the pontuiUHter
of I'erea, ( Jeiue Hot HprinKx,) Ih lu the
pity, on a vlelt to hi daughter, Mr. I

The colonel ha recently uu
vein of rulueral near
Hulnhur hot HprlnR, and feel certain
ttiat. In his old BKe, be ha "struck
rliih." He I here ou builniHW, and ei
peota to return to the eprlng lu a few
I'arentl.

covered a Uret clan

ijaays.

GRAND SPECIAL

SURPRISE SALE
WILL TAKK PLACE AT OUR NKW
STORK ROOM COMMKNt lNG

Monday Morning, Jan. 30, 1899.
Goods will bo Sold at Prices that will Surprise You.
This is dono to insiugurato our Now Store.
Goods and Prices that will Surprise You.
Wo aro too busy to go into details.
Como and be Surprised in Prices and Goods.

.

